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A B S T R A C T
This paper describes development of theoretical models of volumetric material removal rate (MRR) and surface
roughness depth (Rz) of straight bevel gears ﬁnished by pulse electrochemical honing (PECH) process in terms of
the most inﬂuencing parameters namely applied voltage, pulse-on time, pulse-oﬀ time, ﬁnishing time, inter-
electrode gap, electrolyte conductivity and workpiece gear rotary speed. Equations for computing ﬂank surface
area of gear tooth ﬂank surfaces in terms geometric parameters of involute proﬁle of straight bevel gears were
also developed. The developed models were validated by conducting twelve experiments using one-factor-at-a-
time approach and varying applied voltage, pulse-on time and pulse-oﬀ time each at four levels. Values and
trends of variation of volumetric MRR and surface roughness depth predicted by the proposed models have
shown very close agreement with corresponding experimental values and their trends. Minimum prediction
errors for the proposed models were found to be −3.3% and 1% for volumetric MRR and surface roughness
depth respectively. Models and validation results have also revealed the existence of optimum ranges of voltage,
pulse-on time and pulse-oﬀ time to optimize volumetric MRR and depth of surface roughness. Analysis of
diﬀerent aspects of surface quality (i.e. surface ﬁnish, material ratio curve, micro-geometry, tooth ﬂank
topology) and surface integrity (i.e. microstructure and micro-hardness) of the best-ﬁnished gear have shown
considerable improvements in them.
1. Introduction
Gears have been receiving special attention of technical community
since more than two millennia because of being essential element of
many machines, equipment and devices. Gear drives are preferred for
various power and motion transmission purposes due to their compact-
ness and higher reliability. Annually more than 10 billion gears are
manufactured and consumed in various applications in almost all the
industries. Various industry sectors such as automotive, aviation, light
and heavy trucks, rail and road drives, construction equipment,
industrial gearboxes, marine transmissions and some special applica-
tions such machine tools, biomedical applications, domestic appliances
etc. extensively uses straight bevel gears for transmitting power and/or
motion between two intersecting shafts. Constant requirements of
precision, high quality and high reliability gears made it mandatory
to manufacture precision gears. Diﬀerent aspects of surface quality (i.e.
surface ﬁnish, micro-geometry, gear tooth ﬂank topology) and surface
integrity (i.e. microstructure, micro-hardness and residual stresses)
aﬀect service life, operating performance, accuracy of motion or power
transfer and wear of the gears. Conventional bevel gear manufacturing
processes are found inadequate to produce the gears of the required
surface quality and integrity. To achieve the required quality of the
gears post manufacturing operations (i.e. ﬁnishing operations) such as
gear grinding and lapping are used most commonly. But, these
operations yield some undesirable eﬀects on the surface of the gear
tooth ﬂank. As mentioned by Karpuschewski et al. [1] gear grinding
produces transverse grind lines on the ﬁnished ﬂank surfaces which
cause noise and vibration of the gears and grinding burns which
damage surface integrity of the ground gears and can even sometimes
lead to gear failure through tooth breakage. Da Silva et al. [2] also
discussed about the limitations of using abrasive grinding processes for
gear ﬁnishing. They explain that all abrasive grinding process uses very
high cutting speed and may require huge amount of cooling oils which
makes their use expensive. They also explained that each grinding
process has a speciﬁc conﬁguration which makes them very complex in
use and it is diﬃcult to control the input parameters for these processes
with a little knowledge and therefore a highly skilled operator is
required for it. Gear lapping ﬁnishes gears in a conjugate pair and can
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